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on Insurance Policy,
Signature

However, May Have Been

Forged

Life thinks it was

with whoso din- -
n.rlM A. Itodgors

authorities nre trli)R to
HNirineer..iirt ri. Yoiinc confessed niur- -

rof Harry Onro,l.wn?nllvP April

Mgnntiiro w imi,hor his

i?"! . st seen iimr his linme

.fflG.NJ..MHill Vrl
..1ft Illliiui'" , !.... I.lli

diwiiy " '7 tiHiWK iriii nmcii
" "tm.pro'j"?'1..:

He huown ,,, lie frlc.i.ll.v

with YounK. , f slnm)i ..
'

fc. in Hi.' Artisans Onto
Protection. Un .mi mi

X. Errkt
pavmciit whs iIiic nml

I! recorder for the1 Cox.M- - A!f V Urltv.'wnt to UoiIbpm'
rompiD). y y0yfr street. Iliulilon- -

ff'a i
appficMlon blnnk that the in- -.. mleht bo reinstated.

h.l not been home.

ii w5 llvinc In imotlipr piut or

uroed, slgncu Mil rp)(i Iuoh
b"r. forwarded In Mr.lrnlA i' '""l bT," "iV1"5 t,,om fm'

.iVrnil f this Phnsp. .

-- i..ii,oi Hip slcnnturo is scmiinc,
nhlcct nn oiip """hi Iiiivp In

.'". li .,,.il.1 tint lip srPU for theE:Si nnnble only to Mrs. lto-l- -

'"--
i- l.o evJnt of his .loath. .The

restatement blank wns receive.!
.

in
Itkf mam oiiipcs hi mi "

ThrttTlflS II. tlllllU'S1"1, luvat iPJ...( -

jtfBS todaV widen" ma, throw ,l,ht
n the misters'.
Should the Flsnaturc bo RPniiine.

Razors was nlivc on apin !.,Siln efforts of the authorities to
Sre TounB knowj. ot His Ols.ini.car- -

'.... IVnr hIuCO YoilllE COllfCSCd tlml
t murdered Hurry Onrwood. of C'niij-i-

reports hnvo been enrrPlit he con (I

:.t.ln Timbers' disappearance, thelat- -

Ur havlnc been known to carry money
.

on Ms person, rnuni uum i"".
P' . .. i ii i .... .ir.. r'vMrs. uongers. wii u.un-- " --

it the Arlii-nn- olfice licre yesterday.

l..-- ,i hon In Ilnddonfield. how Itodg- -

m couM bare received mail is n mys-t- n

One elue on which the detectives
re working Is n pecullnr walch cbnin,

e from copper wire nnd alwnjs
v.t brichtlv bnrnlihed. No trace of it
ku found in oungn house.

rnii pniifineii in Cnmtlen County
Ijll still sticks to his story he lnur-ifrt'- d

(iarnood to keep him from bein"g

Intimate n i Ii Mrs. Voting. That was
Hj first defense, and was indignuntly
imlcd by Prosecutor 'Wolverton, who
tits robbery wns tin motive.

The Prosecutor will ask for n speedy
Indictment nnd trial, convinced there
ii fufficient cldenc to convict the
prisoner of first-degr- murder.

PROMISES TO PAY UP

Paul Leister, Accused of Taking
Money, Will Make Good

Taiil S. Leister, nllns (Joodmnn
TOsti, who bus been out on bail on
rharges of obtoiiiing money under fnl'-- e

prttenses from George Burns, a bae- -

Wlplajer. and Kobcit K. Slrawbridge,
Jr., of Hr. n Mnwr. wns given a further
hearing bcfoi o Magistrate Price at the
Ismtj'.'Cfnnd street and Hunting Park
irenuc police station this morning on
thf Ilurns charges.

Leister obtained SI 00 from Burns on
the promise lie would orgnnie a basket-til- l

team, which would pla under the
W of the is 'I
he has to nm
turnins: ne woiini iiuihc me ciieeh good,
H cll ns Mime ten or lifteen other

he Is to hnxe ob'iiiucd
from others in the s.ime manner, jlmr- -

lstnte Trice gave him until September
tonakegnod his promise, and held him
la MOO ball. Hums uns willln flint
I sign liU own bail bond and he was
ideated,

lie Is to hne nnother benriug on the
Rrawbridce ell.'irL'e nl Hie I'imiIpiiI Sit.i.
tlon this afternoon

TRICKED OUT OF GOODS

Firm Gives Uo Conslanment to
Thieves on Faked Order

. Tun men Mill,...... .i Inn... .1... - 1 I.. ..
A t. .',., .,.,1,,- i ..lllllMm npsenblat t Sons & Co . Ill Noilli

Mun meet vesterd.iy. displayed
.ii orun- inr goons to De lellwied to
NMartzwncliIer & Co.. 10'JI Wood
'trtft. I".,,,,!,.,.,.. ,.r ,i... Rosenblatt

helped the men loud the goods.
i.ii bi .s,,iiu on u wagon, uud d

a given b the thieves,
the roblei-- as discotered at .'!

Clock when men from the Sehwniv.-vlrotnpn- ti

enlled tlie clntliinir

No Credentials! Arrested
Theodore Thomson I. T.i.,... ut ...... , i (i ,

VIS in,,, c.nn u ,ii ...! . . .
i ,rtIwl, Ull)( ln.s niornniL' in
'ml.,S,,aVt'',t ",,CM '"' f""0'1 t P'odll.eii ,0 ,,ls '""tlmrits for

ni...T """u". s ill n drug store, c
n stnio ,,u i,n,i i,.. i ..,. i

pern. m:i ,.,,: .:.'.. .". '"" """
police Mivei, nciortiing in

Are you
going to
leave
your
family

Ti.
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DUCHESS OF LUXEMBURG
FELICITATES

rs of Fifth Division
Get lieply to Letter of Con-

gratulations
t .

Birth of Heir h Cause of Ex-

change of Felicitations With
Young Ruler

.Mm AnnVrPRB. lis North Hrond
Si,,?!.'. '"Tr?ilnry...?f ihr I'hilndelphln

Vm! "'Vision. iRthprpclpicnt of the thnnks nnd wpll wlhesof be (,rnm IJiipIipm of I.uxrmburR
i

nf n foiirteoiiH Wttpr offpllcltnflon Kent to tl;p r,rnn.r lUichriwhist .Inn.- - on Hip b rth of ,0 now hrirof the Duchy. PHiiee .Trnn.
AftPr the

hat ",k"" Jron&l
pnrMn the innjor offenHlves npnlnM SnnMlhlel nnd In the ArRonne. niovpd intothe DiipIiv to nollm ilmi no t.. .1..
nine months which followed this occu-natio- n

(be officers nnd nrtlllorriiirn ofthe division were often fnored bv thekliidnecs and ln.hilKcnce of the ('irand
piichpfH. who becnine crently Interrtted

doliiRs of the friendly ''Invaders "
riielr comfort nnd rntertainment w'n.s

wen looked nfter ninonR thoRe ly

smiled upon In the court ofthe Ducheiq wns AndereRg. then lieu-tena-

in Hip mth ImpIiI Artillcrv.pon their return home the t'roons
and orii(;ers the "Koeletv ofhe KlfH, Division." At the time fthe .lime meetltiR of the IMiilndelplila
,socIet. word c;nne that nil heir h,,( hoenhorn to their former patroness nnd bene-tactles-

A unanimous resoluilon wnspassed iliiectliiR the secretary to
to Her IliRhne-- s their Roodwishes nnd rcRnrd.

The letter of acknowledRiiiPnt
sJRned the Trlvy Councilor. Nac
OoiiRillot. and bears stamp of the

'RESCUE' WORKER BORROWS
HAMMER. BREAKS IN STORE

Is Held In $600 Ball Charged With
Foiclble Entry

Mn I'ciklns, h,i MnVs he is an
American Ite-c- Worker. Ninth street
near Arch, was arrested night on a
charge of forcible entry.

According lo police of the FJctenth
and Winter streets station, Perkins ap-
proached some workmen at Tenth
Arch streets who wcie repairing the
strret car tracks.

He asked them to loan him their
sledge hammer, sayinp he had locked
the key to his store on the inside
wanted to get somPthlng to takp lionip
with him. They binned him the tool
anil he Went to the lirnun Phnrinnnr.
on the northeast corner, nnd stnrted to

nail plo.xor. it .mil. his Arneil. .loseph (Jnh.r:.
failed do. Leister- - said this inward Williams

ilfck alleged

mid

firm

reieipt

for

l'r,ove

nnd

was
by

last

and

nnd

tnp at the lock. In view of whnt he
had sflid. and the fact he wns work-
ing in plain view of hundreds of peo-
ple, no one thought that there was nn
thing wrong.

.lust as he managed to break the lock
he also broke the glass in the door,
valued with the lock at about ."f.'OO. The
noise attracted the attention of Patrol-
man Uoscnbaum. of the F.lcvcnth nnd
Winter streets station. Kosonbauni
knew that Perkins was not the pro- -
prietor of the store and arrested him.
lie hud not taken nil thing.

At !! heating bcfoie MoRi-trn- te

Oielis Ibis morning lie was held in $(i(HI
bail for n further hearing Snturda.x.
The Magistrate nUn recommended the
man be given a mental examination.

Entertain for Son
Mr, nnd Mrs. John Guhngan. of 'JO:'."

Su dec .avenue, entertained for their
oil. Thomas Gahngan. jesterdaj. Tlie

guests were Ml-s- es Dorolhj Stcpliens,
Kliziibeth Simpson. Agnes and Helen
McMoniglc. Agnes nnd Geitrudc

I'lixnbelh McLuiiglilin and
Marion Wgurd . Kdwnrd Bninett.
Clarence Priis'. I'.illie Gahagan, Ldward

nn P.illle Oorkrun

ADVERTISING COUNSEL FOR

DIRECT SALES METHODS

AVAILABLE FOR PART TIME

Tor the mnn nr ompnm th.it intends to sell
their inert luinitle In the innt direct wny,
there Is iiiill"lle un mlterl'slnc mill siiles
nninintlnn mli'ser who "III I'tim s.iIcn
metlinds. ln.'ke rninnierrlnl IntrstlKUtloii or
rente prinluitlie iiutillclt.i.

Not li'intliiE it Jnli. hut liilenillui; tn acquire
ii few more reltiihle mcounlM. seasoned
In dlrcit mill ei"rleinei Identified with
iiiitlniuil cTinpnluiis! rcf.'l hmer of prlnt-lni- r.

paper, cncpivlcxs :inil nr( worki nl-- o

phiitocrapliliiR of lle anil still models.

Siurressful ntiins for i iilnlntiies. folders,
hro.nlsldes end i.iinp.ilcn literature with
effeclU" selllne sense.

ii-- i.i:ii(.i.K oriicr.

You can't break Nature's
laws -- and got away with it.
A rest or arrest your
choice! You'll be refreshed,
revitalized, rested by the
different, d i s c r i m mating
Collins System.

May we mail our book-

let?
COLLINS INSTITUTE

OF PHYSICAL CULTURE
i oi, i. ins m.im uaia'I'i' st ai i.vni

M jHsw4pt;

TfJJJJ
subject to I he inflexible rules of law,
simply because you put off making your
Will?

Why not attend to this duty today?

Have your attorney draw up your Will,
naming this Company ns Executor and
Trustee.

West EndTrust Co.
Broad St.at South Penn Square

EVENING PUBLIC

PHILA. MEN
B
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JOHN ANDERKGG

Chatenu of the Berg, the residence ot
the roynl family.

It rends:
"II. H. II. the (irnnd Duchess of

I.uvemburR spikIr you and all the mem-liei- s

of tlie IMiilndelplila Society of
the Fifth Division her most sincere
thanks for your kind coiiRratulations on
the birth of Prince .Tenn. Her Ttonl
Highness was much pleased to hear
the men of Jhc Fifth Division have
such pleasant memories of their stay
In tlip Grand Duchy, nnd asks mc to
assure you of her nrdent wishes for
the prosperity nnd welfare of your
society." ,

2 MEN SHOT NEAR SALOON
AS RESULT OF QUARREL

Bullet Passes Through One's Leg,
Grazes Other's Chest

One shot tired during an nrgument in

front of 81" Callow hill street, a elder
saloon, early this moaning passed
Hiroiigh the thigh of Richard Fuller.
110 North Ueese street, nnd grazed the
elicit of Matthew O'Brien, gislng nn
nddiess on North Falrlilll street, ac-
cording to police.

O'llrlcn was found ljing on the pave-me-

In front of the Callow hill street
nddress by two patrolmen of the Tenth
mill Buttonwood streets station. He
said lie had been shot by the proprietor
of the place, David What ton. He added
nuotlier man had been shot at tlie same
titne. O'Brien wns taken to the Hahne-
mann Hospital.

A half hour later live men in an
automobile stepped at Fifteenth and
Vine streets, nlmost opposite n station
bouse there, itnd .assisted one of their
iniinbir o the pnvcmcnl. The machine
drove off nnd the mnn on the sidewalk
limped in the direction of tlie hospital.

O'Brien nnd Wharton were later
nnd held under SI 100 bnil for a

further hearing by Magistrate Carson
today.

Held for Reckless Driving
I'tigene P. Foiirgerns. thirt je.irs

old, fiSH Mi'ctei' itreet. was held in
S.'OO bail fir a further hearing Auxust
'JO, 1; Magistrate Price, in the Twcnts-Mcon- d

street and lluntlns Park nveniie
police stntion this morning, on a charge
of operating an automobile while in-

toxicated. Stieet Sergeant Whitworth
appeared against l'ourgeray, claiming
lie found the man in his car in a ditch
where the street Is being repaiicd at
Kldge avenue ind Nieetown Inne.

HOUSES WIRED FOR $3.50
I'rr nutlet Purine ,ucut

RELIANCE GAS & ELEC.
HAl UKfc. UU. 1511 ARCH ST. I

FINE FRAMING
PAINTINGS CLEANED

AND RESTORED
THE ROSIABACU GALLERIES

I3JII Walnut Street

$10.25 Suits were
$1 1.25 Suits were
$13.50 Suits were
$15.00 Suits were
$18.75 Suits were
$21.00 Suits were
$22.50 Suits were
$26.25 Suits were

$1.50,
$2.00, were
$2.50,
$3.50, were

Silk Pongee
$4.00, were

LEDGEEIHILAPELPHIA, TUESDAY,

INCENDIARISM SEEN1

IN SCHOOL BLAZE

St. John the Baptist Parochial
Institution, Manayunk, Swept

by Flames

FIND MAN IN BASEMENT

Fire of suspicious origin which swept
through the pnroehinl school of St.
John the Baptist Church. Crpson and
flprtor streets, Manayunk. Inst night,
left little hut the four jvalls of the
Mriicturc standing this morning.

For more than three hours firemen
battled for control of the llnmes nnd
only succeeded when virtually nil

from Chestnut Hill. German -

town, Mount Airy and Manayunk hud
been called to the scene.

The first started shortly before 11
o'clock under particular!) mysterious
circumstances. Alumni of the school
were holding n meeting in the parish
house nearby when It was discovered.
Tn the cellar of the school building they
found John (VDonncll. Sllvcrwood
street, nn engineer, who was discharged
Saturday. O'Donncll was bleeding from
a cut on the arm. After treatment nt
the Memorial Hospital he wns nrrested.

O'Donncll was held in ?(!00 bnil for
n fuitlier hearing tomorro wb Magis-
trate Price in the Manayunk police sta-
tion on' suspicion of arson.

Thomas (Jiiinn. I It! Keitoi street, a
son of Fellv Quinn. sexton of the
church, testified O'Donncll asked lilin
last night for the kcjs to the school
building, saying be wanted to get it

coat he lind left In the basement.
Quinn told O'Donncll to return in n

half hour. During timt iKriod the fire
was discovered. O'Donncll said that
though ho did ask for the keys Quinn
remained with him and thej were to
gether on the street when Hie fire was
discovered.

JAIL ALLEGED GAMBLERS

Nlnteen Men Sentenced After Raid
on Third Street Store

Nineteen men arrested in n mid y

on n (.tore on Third street near
Bninhrldce were eaeii given five dujs in
jnil for gambling. Three bojs arrested
were sent to the House of Detention.
G Irani Coloto. said by the police to be
the proprietor of tlie place, was held in
SoOO bnil.

F.ighteen corner loungers arrested by
police of tlie Second nnd Christian
streets station were eaeli given five
days in jnil at heatings this morning.

Star Swimmer Gets Job
Miss Klcnnor Fill, of Lansdowne, who

upheld the honor of Delaware County
as well ns the .United Stntes in the
Olympic swimming events of last year,
today entered the bookkeeping depuit-incu- t

of tlie Lansdowne and Darby Say-
ings Fund nnd Trust Company at Lans-
downe. Miss Fill has engagements to
swim at Indianapolis August 11 and
Chicago August 12, and the company
has given her time off to fulfill them.

HAYNES SEDAN
1(110 I'onl only few months. Ii ne ronl
tirci equipment complete! perfect on.
rtltlnni niecliunlrnltr tor.! reasonably
priced.

II. A. ROWAN, JR., CO.
M.- -. .. HUOAI) ST.

Spruce 426 Sir. McDonald

Madras Shirts

at

Fine

Silk
$2.50 75c,

Shirts

for a Surprise

tBflHK $kkkkkkf
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K. AIACMCLLAN

Kranhford iienue girl who will gel
her Mark Beauts hirsclc won In

Public ledger contest today

GIRL WHO WON BICYCLE
WILL GET HER BIKE TODAY i

Father Taking Machine Home In His
Auto as Surprise

Roberta 15. MaeMullan. ot JMul

Frankfort nenue, daughter nf Hugh
A. is due for n plcnsunt
surprise. She bus In en awarded one oi
the Black Bciut.v bicjclcs given for ob-

taining thirty live subscriptions to the
Evening, Morning or Sunday 1'unuo
LlHMIKIl.

Roberta is down nl Wild wood Crest,
nnd every time her daddy gets down to
the shore she asks him, "Have you
heard about my Black Beauts ?"

The news of Roberta's success has
just arrived, and tlie bicycle is on its
way. Her father got it for her nnd
is taking it down in Ills

Roberta is ten years old and this fall
will be in the seventh grade of the
John H. Webster School. She got the
requisite number of subscriptions in
about n week.

Another successful contestant is
Kll.nbeth Dickson, of

8(5(1 North Holly street, granddaughter
of Jnmes P. Dickson. j

Kliznbeth goes to the Spencer U.
Miller School, nt Forty third and Og-de- n

streets. She. too, got out and
worked for her thirty live subscrip-
tions nnd huij thf-- all gurncred in
eleven days.

Contentment
From the moment that you turn,
into the after you've '

caueht vour first rlimrjse of
Strath Haven you are
of an something that i

lifts it out of the and '

commonplace. Devoid of any
feeling of ostentation, you can-

not help but be with
the natural charm of its setting,
and, within doors, the
we make it the kind of
place you are loath to leave. For
those who drive a car there is a

garage with expert
mechanician service.

Boating Tennis

Inn
Swarthmore, Pa.

Minutes From Broad St.

Suits were
Suits were
Suits were
Suits were
Suits were
Suits were
Suits were
Suits were

V 5uper -- Quality h
TJie enthusiastic approval accorded
'Tlie Girdle Diamond
is an assurance of its supremacy

over aJi other diamonds.
Cut expressly for this Establishment

MacDonald & Campbell
August Reduction Sale

Men's Fine Clothing

Tins includes all our fine suits of Unfinished Worsteds. Cheviots,
Tweeds, Tropical-weig- ht Worsteds, Palm Silk, Linen. And Norfolk
Sport Suits, in Cheviots and Tweeds. Also Outing Trousers.

Wc never assemble goods for "sales." Everything is our own
unmatchablc regular MacDonald '& Campbell standard stock the bestthat can be produced for the original price.

were

were

AltcrsMons Cost

$13.50 $30.00
$15.00 $33.75
$18.00 $37.50
$20.00 $41.25
$25.00 $45.00
$28.00 $48.75
$30.00 $52.50
$35.00

Haberdashery
Reduced

$3.00
$1.50,$3.50 $2.00,

$5.00

$3.50,

$6.00

Due

KOBKItTA

MncMulhm.

automobile.

eleven-year-ol- d

driveway

conscious
indefinable

humdrum

delighted

standards
maintain

fireproof

Dancing

Strath Haven

$40.00
$45.00
$50.00
$55.00
$60.00

$75.00

Polished

Beach,

offered

$56.25

$1.00,

$4.00,
$5.00,

Twenty-on- e

$65.00
$70.00

Neckwear
were $1.00
were $1.50

were $2.00, $2.50
were $3.00

Bathing Suits
were $5.00
were $6.00
were $7.00

And Silk Shirts, Underwear, Pajamas, Night Shirts, Bacaand Suit Cases, Handkerchiefs, Soft Collars, Etc., Etc.
Summer Buiineti Hour 8.30 to 5

Saturdays Closed All Day

1334-133- 6 Chestnut Street

AUGUST 0, loai

LEAGUE MAY NAME

CANDIDATES TODAY

Voters' Organization to
Choose Women for Receiver of

Taxes and Other Jobs

MRS. NICHOLS MENTIONED

Voters Lengue cindidntes mm be de-

cided on this nfternnoii Tlinr" i n
llueetlii'Z scheduled for the Political Ac-- 1

tlon Committee of the league at the
' I .ol'iu ntei 'it P.rond and Locust
streets. Whether or not the names will
In announced If t!ie .ire sclciti-i- l i nut
known, but politician nn.bt .in an
nouncement will lie made until tin out

of Mooic-P- i nrosr Mlii'illon wns iciiiovcd by Governor

w

i more nmi.nrent.
It wns snid at the Inilepetnleut lienil-iinrter- s

this morning that about a score
f nnnies. including several women

were being considered for the 'offices of
Hccciver of Tnxcs, Register ot Wills.

Cits Controller nnd Cli 'I rensiirer
Among the women who are being
thought nf is Mrs II S. Prentiss
Nichols, who is widely known as a club

onm nm vmrn nrkrr
The league heads made it known this

morning that they are unnliernlih op-

posed to W. Frceland Kendrick. for He-ecl-

of Taxes nnd Thomas F. Wat-
son as City Treasurer As th''e two
men nre the ones the Vine combine is
most nnxious to get in it looks ns
tuoiigh nil hope of nm -- nit nf n Imr-mon- y

deal is off
Much of the work of i ie Voters

n:
Is your printing an in-

vestment or an expense?
Wc can help you make it

an investment

The Holmes PnEss, 'Printat
I315-2- Cherrv Street

Philadelphia

W5S

h
CSff tTS 2

League at present In eoneetitrntp.l on
gptting out it big registration August
:t0, the first regislintlon tln. Hie
Inirue heads fiel th.it ,i big turnout on
Hip first day will augur well for n big
independent majorit on F.lectioii Day.
Through the medium of nil sorts of or-

ganization the Importance of early reg-

istration Is being Imiipssed on Hie

minds of those likely to support the In-

dependent ticket.

WIFE NAMED TO SUCCEED
MAN OUSTED AS JAILER

Kentuckian Was Removed After Mob

of Lynchers Stormed Jail
Itilsvllle. Aug. II SiKcc-sfi- il mil- -

come the iHfiliice. Mor

didatcH in Snturdn.'.'s primary election
in Kenluckj incliiIed three women.

.Mrs. Belle Napier ami the Democratic
nomination for Jailer of Breathitt Coun
ty over ten men candidates, while Mis,
Ida F. IMgnr was the successful can-

didate on the same ticker for n like of-

fice in Woodford County. Her bus- -

hand, John IMgnr. vho preceilei. her in

row nfter n inoti .stoiiniu tne nooumro
County Jail, removed a prisoner and
lynched him.

Mrs.' Charlotte O. Woodbury. Demo-
cratic candidate for Tax Commissionei
of Jefferson County not only won the
nomination, but benrs the distinction
of being the only successful unindorsed
candidate of cither pnity in the county.

V A

Advertising
formm HOTELS

CAFES
RUSTAURANTS

TEA ROOMS
and

INNS

ij--
i 49

John Clark Sims
General ldvcrtising Agent

1524 WALNUT ST.

TnLEnioNt, Sprlcl 5924

Modern Store Display
Windows

Now is the time to install a
new front in your store. Plate
Glass is half its former price,
Copper Sash and Bars arc
considerably reduced and the
labor situation is such that
you can secure the most
efficient mechanics without
difficulty.

.Sri( for Rullctw .Vo. 1

Founded 1884

HIRES TURNER
GLASS COMPANY

30th and Walnut

PHILADELPHIA

ral!n '&L (MM i v'JMf si

I 'W&JiF&dm A

EMen's
Fine Furnishings

Prices lcss Than J cilue
We have made important prue tension in n

splendid assoirmcnts ot Men's finest 11 titnislung (.imds
and picciu an opportunity wliuli is iincij ualf.i lUevvluMC
tor mone mmiii; on meichandise uf tlie highest gi.nlis
Some examples ot the price changes, are as follows.

.0.?.J 11.0(1 Scrkiirar SO.fi'i S1..''0
1.50 S. un " i.oi) .',
!. .',0 .100 " 1.75 iM "

.1.50 i.50 " :.;,o .00 " "

.'.00 3.00 " (Knitted) . ... l.On .' " " "
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CHARGE STRIKE FUND THEFT '
Member of Union Arrested for Al ,

leged Misuse of Benefit Money
Strike benefits due lo a union mem-

ber on strike nre said to hove been ap-

propriated by F.dwin It Lewis, n mem-
ber of the local typographical union,
with head.uarterv at ItVIO Cherry street,
who will be arraigned today In Central
Station.

Lewis wns ariested Inst night by
Douglnss, of City llnll, on n

warrant obtained b James L. Mont-
gomery srcretnrj .trensincr of the local
union. According to Douglass, the ac- - '

cuscd man is'snld to have kepi SSft
which he hud been insliucied to givo to
Frederick Cook. Nineteenth and Fed-
eral streets.

One Feels

at Home
at Perry's

'The Salesmen are intcr-- I

ested in fitting and suiting
; you."

"You can look as much as
you want to, and needn't
buy unless you want to."

Special Values to choose
from in this

Sale
of Our Summer Clothes!

$33, $38, $42, $48

for Woolen and
Worsted Suits
Regular $45 to $60 Value

$13.50 and $16.50
for Palm Beach &

Mohair Suits
$20 to $25 Qualities

New Fall Suits
Fall Overcoats

The New Weaves and Pat-
terns will please you.

Perry & Co.
16th & Chestnut Sts.

pH&-viq--
ft

' wN

Cord &
Through the Hcppe Vic-
tor Record Club you can
secure tt quantity of Vic-

tor Records and pay for
them in monthly amounts.

Ve alS0
$1 Monthly sell Vic-(2- 5c

Weekly) trolas in
- the same

manner through the
TTeppe Rental - Payment
Plan.

CrII, phone or write for par.
liculare.

C. J. Heppe & Son
Downlmm 1117-111- 9 Cktitnol St

Uptawo Ilk tni Tsompi-- ii Sis.

Bms3jrmm
HMMMslrtMBMI

ICconomy in (he llupmo-lul- c

is nut an iiidcfiiiitn
iiinntit . hut a positive
saiiiu that registers ithclf
ocry day in crr month,
and etciy inimtli in the
Mar.

THE HATCH MOTORS C?
Oil IRinUTOR
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